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Sierra Leone Covid-19 Status, June 27th, 2021 
  

Confirmed cases: 5,381 

Recovery:  3,439  

Death: 94 

   
Source: https://mohs.gov.sl/  
  

DEAR READERS, 

 We hope you are doing great. We want to encourage you to keep adhering to all the 
appropriate measures that are there to protect us from the coronavirus. 
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World Bank grant Sierra Leone US$ 50 Million  for urban development and disaster 
management 

 
The World Bank Board of Executive Directors has approved a $50 million grant from the 
International Development Association (IDA) for Sierra Leone’s Resilient Urban Project. 
The project will improve integrated urban management, service delivery, and disaster risk 
management in the Western Area and selected district capitals across the country. It will help 
address the needs of the capital Freetown as the economic engine of Sierra Leone, while catering 
to the unique opportunities and challenges in the district capitals: Bo, Makeni, Kenema, Koidu, 
Port Loko and Bonthe. 
 
The project will support an integrated spatial approach to the multisectoral urban development 
challenges facing the country, including integrated urban planning, own-source revenue 
enhancement, infrastructure upgrading, solid waste management, and disaster preparedness and 
management, with the aim to support and advance liveable, well-planned, financially sustainable, 
and productive urban centres. 
 
It complements a range of government programs, World Bank projects, and development 
partners’ support to leverage maximum impact for the people of Sierra Leone. 
“The lack of defined urban policies on land use and management of public investments continue 
to hamper sound urban management, particularly in district capitals,” said Gayle Martin, World 
Bank Country Manager for Sierra Leone. 
 
“This project offers a major opportunity to ensure well managed urbanization that supports 
growth, investment, and community aspirations. Furthermore, given Sierra Leone’s vulnerability 
to climate-related shocks, this project supports the country’s disaster risk management capacity, 
contributing to sustainability and resilience.” Sierra Leone’s urban population has almost doubled 
in the past five decades, with over 40 percent of the population now living in urban areas. The 
country is highly exposed to a range of natural hazards with recurrent flooding and landslides 
posing the greatest risks, thus disrupting economic and social functions, and imposing high public 
and private costs for rehabilitation.  
 
This disaster and flood risk is further compounded by extremely limited solid waste management 
capacity, which has not kept pace with urbanization, especially in Freetown, hampering the city’s 
liveability. Presently, only 25 percent of the city’s waste is transported to its overflowing dump 
sites, while the remaining (more than 300 tons per day) is buried, burned, or dumped in waterways 



  

 

or drains. Waste clog the already insufficient stormwater drainage system, exacerbating flood risks 
and the prevalence of vector-borne diseases. 
 
The project will enhance the overall solid waste management system, including the construction 
of a new landfill in Freetown, and sustainable solutions in selected district capitals to operate and 
maintain their waste management systems and keep ahead of their projected population growth. 
 
“The project aims to build basic foundations to help city councils guide resilient urban 
development. Over the longer-term, it aims to strengthen cities’ institutional and financial capacity 
and develop the appropriate integrated urban planning tools and service delivery infrastructure to 
enable the country to fully capture urbanization dividends,” said Tiguist Fisseha, World Bank 
Senior Disaster Risk Management Specialist and project Task Team Leader. 
The total cost of the project is $56.73 million, of which $50 million is financed by the World Bank 
and $6.73 million from the Global Environment Facility. 
 
Source [https://www.thesierraleonetelegraph.com/50-million-world-bank-grant-for-sierra-
leones-urban-development-and-disaster-management/] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.thesierraleonetelegraph.com/50-million-world-bank-grant-for-sierra-leones-urban-development-and-disaster-management/
https://www.thesierraleonetelegraph.com/50-million-world-bank-grant-for-sierra-leones-urban-development-and-disaster-management/


  

 

Dubai bans travellers from Sierra Leone, Liberia and Namibia to limit spread of Covid 

 

On the 18th of June, authorities in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) said they will suspend 
travellers from Liberia, Sierra Leone and Namibia from entering the country on national and 
foreign flights from Monday, June 21, Dubai State news agency WAM reported, citing a statement 
by the General Civil Aviation Authority (GCAA). According to Reuters, the GCAA said the 
restrictions would also include transit passengers, with the exception of transit flights travelling 
to the UAE and bound for those countries. 
  
Cargo flights between those countries and the UAE will continue, as usual, the statement added. 
It said the restrictions were being introduced to limit the spread of COVID-19. The GCAA added 
that exemptions to its decision include: UAE nationals, their first-degree relatives, diplomatic 
missions, official delegations, business jets – after getting prior approvals – and golden and silver 
residency permit holders, in addition to those who work essential jobs. 
 
Those who are exempted will still have to take a PCR test at the airport and enter a mandatory 
10-day quarantine. Separately, Dubai’s Supreme Committee of Crisis and Disaster Management 
said on Saturday it would allow travellers from South Africa, who have received two doses of a 
UAE-approved vaccine, to enter Dubai starting from June 23, WAM said. 
 
Travellers from India, who have valid residence visas and have received two doses of a UAE-
approved vaccine, will also be allowed in the emirate. Meanwhile, travellers from Nigeria must 
only present a negative PCR test taken 48 hours prior to departure and will also undergo another 
PCR test on arrival in Dubai, WAM added. 
 

Source: [https://www.thesierraleonetelegraph.com/dubai-bans-travellers-from-sierra-leone-

liberia-and-namibia-to-limit-spread-of-covid/] 

 

 

 

https://www.thesierraleonetelegraph.com/dubai-bans-travellers-from-sierra-leone-liberia-and-namibia-to-limit-spread-of-covid/
https://www.thesierraleonetelegraph.com/dubai-bans-travellers-from-sierra-leone-liberia-and-namibia-to-limit-spread-of-covid/


  

 

Africa Renewable Energy Fund II secures €130 million first close with SEFA and CTF 
investments 

 
The Africa Renewable Energy Fund II has achieved its first close at €130 million, following a joint 
investment of €17.5 million from The Sustainable Energy Fund for Africa and the Climate 
Technology Fund through the African Development Bank. 
 
AREF II, a successor to the original Fund, is a 10-year closed-ended renewable energy Private 
Equity Fund with a $300 million target capitalization. The Africa Renewable Energy Fund II, 
managed by Berkeley Energy, invests in early-stage renewable energy projects, thereby not only 
de-risking the most uncertain phase of power projects, but also promoting increased green 
baseload in Africa’s generation mix. 
  
The Sustainable Energy Fund for Africa and the Climate Technology Fund will each contribute 
roughly €8.7 million to mobilize private-sector investment into Africa’s renewable energy sector. 
The Sustainable Energy Fund for Africa will also contribute financing to the AREF II Project 
Support Facility, which funds technical assistance and early-stage project support to improve 
bankability. 
 
Other investors include the U.K’s CDC Group, Italy’s CDP, the Netherlands Development 
Finance Company (FMO) and SwedFund. “We are proud to be associated with Berkeley Energy 
and other like-minded investors, and look forward to AREF’s continued success and leadership 
in promoting sustainable power development on the continent,” said Dr. Kevin Kariuki, the 
African Development Bank’s Vice President for Power, Energy, Climate and Green Growth. 
  
In 2012, the African Development Bank selected Berkeley Energy, a seasoned fund manager of 
clean energy projects in global emerging markets to set up AREF. AREF II has a sharper strategic 
focus than its predecessor on “green baseload” projects that will deliver firm and dispatchable 
power to African power systems through hydro, solar, wind and battery storage technologies. 
 
Luka Buljan, Berkeley Energy’s Managing Director, said: “We are very excited to have reached 
this milestone with strong support from our backers. The catalytic tranche from the Sustainable 
Energy Fund for Africa and the Climate Technology Fund will assist in mobilising private 
institutional investors up to full fund size of €300 million. We now look forward to concluding 
the fundraising and delivering projects that will provide clean, reliable and affordable energy 
across African markets.” 
 



  

 

“AREF is intertwined with the Sustainable Energy Fund for Africa’s history and success, and we 
have worked closely over the last decade to create precedents in difficult markets and challenging 
technologies. We look forward to continued collaboration to accelerate the energy transition in 
Africa,” said Joao Duarte Cunha, Manager for Renewable Energy Initiatives at the African 
Development Bank and Coordinator of the Sustainable Energy Fund for Africa. 
 
About SEFA: 
 
SEFA is an African Development Bank-managed special fund providing catalytic finance for 
renewable energy. SEFA’s overarching goal is to contribute to universal access to affordable, 
reliable, sustainable, and modern energy services for all in Africa, in line with the Bank’s New 
Deal on Energy for Africa and Sustainable Development Goal 7. SEFA was established in 2011 
in partnership with the Government of Denmark (https://bit.ly/3gFV5lf) and has since received 
contributions from the Governments of United States (www.usaid.gov), United Kingdom 
(https://bit.ly/35yImM3), Italy (www.minambiente.it), Norway (www.norad.no/en), Spain 
(www.mineco.gob.es), and Sweden (www.sida.se/en), Nordic Development Fund (www.ndf.int) 
and Germany (www.bmz.de/en). SEFA is housed in the Renewable Energy and Energy 
Efficiency Department (PERN) under the Power, Energy, Climate, and Green Growth (PEVP) 
complex. 
 
About CTF: 
 
The $5.4 billion CTF is one of the two multi-donor trust funds within the wider Climate 
Investment Funds (CIF). It promotes scaled-up financing for demonstration, deployment and 
transfer of low-carbon technologies with significant potential for long-term greenhouse gas 
emissions savings. The Bank became an Implementing Entity of the CIF in 2010 and since then 
has approved over $588 million in CTF resources for a total of 10 projects across Africa. 
 
Source: [https://www.thesierraleonetelegraph.com/africa-renewable-energy-fund-ii-secures-
e130-million-first-close-with-sefa-and-ctf-investments/] 
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Procurement Notices 

 

Bid Summary: Tenders are invited for Supply, Delivery and Installation of Executive Swivel 
Chair, Executive Table, Etc 

Funded by:  National Revenue Authority  

Bid deadline: 07 July 2021 

………………………………………………………… 

Bid Summary:  Tenders are invited for Supply, Delivery and Installation of Visitors’ Chair, 

Conference Chair, Cashier Chair Etc 

Funded by:   National Revenue Authority 

Bid deadline:  07 July 2021 

………………………………………………………… 

Bid Summary: Tenders are invited for Supply, Delivery and Installation of Water Dispenser, 

Safe, Cupboard, etc  

Funded by: National Revenue Authority  

Bid deadline: 07 July 2021 

………………………………………………………… 

Bid Summary: General Procurement Notice for Sierra Leone Threshold Program 

Funded by: Millennium Challenge Account (MCA) 

Bid deadline: 21 October 2021 

 

 
For full/more procurement’s notices, visit: 
https://www.ungm.org/Public/Notice 

https://www.nppa.gov.sl/ 

https://www.sl.undp.org/content/sierraleone/en/home/procurement.htm 

https://www.biddetail.com/global-tenders/sierra-leone-tenders 

 

 

 

 
 
 

https://www.ungm.org/Public/Notice
https://www.nppa.gov.sl/
https://www.sl.undp.org/content/sierraleone/en/home/procurement.htm
https://www.biddetail.com/global-tenders/sierra-leone-tenders


  

 

How to Protect Yourself from covid-19 

Older adults and people who have severe underlying chronic medical conditions like heart or lung disease or 
diabetes seem to be at higher risk for developing more serious complications from COVID-19 illness. Please consult 
with your health care provider about additional steps you may be able to take to protect yourself.  

                                                                                
Clean your hands often                                                                      Cover Coughs and Sneezes 

• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds especially after you have been in 
a public place, or after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing. 

• If soap and water are not readily available, use a hand sanitiser that contains at least 60% alcohol. 
Cover all surfaces of your hands and rub them together until they feel dry. 

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands. 

• Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze or use the inside of your elbow. 

• Throw used tissues in the trash. 

• Immediately wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not 
readily available, clean your hands with a hand sanitiser that contains at least 60% alcohol. 

                                                                          
       Avoid close contact                                                                             Stay home if you’re sick 

• Stay home if you are sick, and only go out when you need to get medical care.  

• Avoid close contact with people who are sick 

• Put distance between yourself and other people if COVID-19 is spreading in your community. 
This is especially important for people who are at higher risk of getting very sick. 

 
 
                                                                        
 
     Wear a facemask if you are sick                                                                Clean and disinfect       

• If you are sick: You should wear a facemask when you are around other people (e.g., sharing a room 
or vehicle) and before you enter a healthcare provider’s office. If you are not able to wear a facemask 
(for example, because it causes trouble breathing), then you should do your best to cover your coughs 
and sneezes, and people who are caring for you should wear a facemask if they enter your room. 

• If you are NOT sick: You do not need to wear a facemask unless you are caring for someone who is 
sick (and they are not able to wear a facemask). Facemasks may be in short supply and they should be 
saved for caregivers. 

SOURCES: 
1. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/.html 
2. http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/misinformation_related_to_the_2019_coronavirus_pandemic 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/.html


  

 

 

 

 

COLOFON 

 

Credits 
 
This newsletter is written and edited by Kemurl Fofanah for the SLNBCC. All articles are 

written by SLNBCC staff, or shared from news sources with correct references. 

 

Feedback 
 
Do you have any comments, suggestions or remarks on this newsletter? Feel free to contact 

us at any time. Please send an email to ibnfofanah@gmail.com or binta@gnbcc.net. Also, 

we are looking for more press releases from our members. If you have anything you would 

like to share with our extensive network, our monthly newsletter provides the perfect 

platform to do so. 
 

Membership 
 
If you are interested in becoming an SLNBCC Member, please contact Binta Jalloh 

directly through binta@gnbcc.net or by calling +232(0)78381007. 

 

www.slnbcc.com 
 
www.facebook.com/slnbcc 

 

Thank you for reading our newsletter, the SLNBCC team: Binta Jalloh, Kemurl Fofanah,  

 

                                                                

mailto:binta@gnbcc.net

